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Local Intelligence.

Pbescott. March 27, 1870.

From Camp Date Creeh

Killing of two Indian.

Not hag since, Indians stole sereral bead ot

cUl from ft nerd In the vicinity or Martinez'

jUaeb, and it beinz brought to the notice of the

coominding offlcer at Camp Date Creek. Lieu.

Wsast Cluley, with 30 etilUted roea and a few

cltiKM, were tent to the mountain, with orders

w hunt Jotinny Apacbe, and, If possible, drnb

lla for the ofTeai. The little command was

ander the guidance of William Rice, who, with

one or two other, left It ca this creates of the

Htb Init., and started ort a icout. Rico and his

conpaaioas bad not proceeded far beore tbey

diicorered. at the bottom of a deep and tortti-o- ai

cantoo, near Sol's Wash, what was evidently

sure. After satisfying theraselres thoroughly

npoa tbt point, the returned to the command,

reported theiPlucky discovery to the Lieuten-

ant, who Immediate! let bl men In motion, and.

upon arriring a near the place as canllon would

tdait, posted the little orce aniiod what he

ssd the inppoted to be a rancberia, containing

ssay Jadiani. The night was a cold one, and

tie men, In order to keep from freezing,
ilole toft! from their poitlon in tbe

rocki, retreated back out of hearing of the
aad warmed themselves b running and

jnmp'.ng. Dalight aoon came, however, and.
the men being in poition. word wa given to

"let looie." Tbey did to, with alacrlt and tbe
rreatet of pleasure, but were surprised to learn
lhst 'here were but two Iadiaas in the " raacli-tria.- "

Short work was made of the two sava-

ges, and the command returned to camp.

Indian Raid upon Big Bug.

Taa Savages Wound Ono Man and Cap-tor- e

Ten Head of Animal.

Oa tbe afternoon of Friday, March' 1 a party
of fire or ur scoundrelly Apache made a raid

upon a herd often animal even' males and
three bortes which were quietly grazing about
three bnndrcd yardi from tbe lllg Bug Mining
company' mill, wonndrd the border, and drove
o? every one of tbe aalmali. Their descent was,

of course, Hidden and unexpected, and thetr
fi'.j-a- t 4 rapid as utual. That night, thirteen of
ib men employed at mill and mine volunteered
to panne the Indians, and started early next
morals;. Meantime, two men came over to

tows and relate! the sews to Mr. Gray, one cf
tbe company, who. we believe, applied to Gen-

eral Wbeiton for troops to go after the Indiana.
That oJScer Immediately started ten or eleven
cavalrymen, with five days' rations, and orders
to pursue tbe trail of the savages. Tbey did so.
btit failed to come np with the tbelre. Up to
this writing, we baru not beard anything from
tbe citizen party, but feci pretty safe In guess-ir- g

that they did not catch the savage thieves.
E.jht head of the snimsU teres sales aad Mr.
Gray s famous and well-know- n horse. --George,1'
be'ooced to the Company. Tho other two horse
were tbe property of Mr.' McCarty, the Compa-

ny's Snperiniendeat. "George" was cap in red
by Indians once before, and made good his et- -

cape, a feat be filled to perform a second lime.
He was a great favorite of Mr. Gray, having in
tbi list tm or, right Jciri. aTjicA ges
tleman over thousands of miles of dtrrt aad
raoqatala. We have beea unable to learn tbe
Biae of tbe evoupded, herder,, hot learn that
k:i wonnd is not a dangerous one. The Iwi
caused tbe Company by this audacious robbery
u considerable, &a worit jad to bo npended
for several days.nntll a team, to haul quartz.

tent over from town. Tbe action of Mr.
Graj'i workmen, la volunteering to hunt the.
tomans, and refusing pay for tbeir time while no

SSd. is a, very creditable act, and will, we
wow, be appreciated by tbe Company.

From Camp Verde.

Captain CauEman Captures a Idve Ind'aa- -
xna Wagon-Roa- Farming, Etc

Dr. Smith, Wale Arnold. Frank Murray, Jo.
Kelvin, sad others arrived here Monday last,
from tbe Verde, and departed Wednesday last.
From them we lesrn that Cantila CanfTman and
command, Company E, of the 8th Cavalry, rc--

ouy captured a broncho savage, la tbe Ticlnlty
Of FowJJ Creek, ami look Mm In Crrtn Wrttn.
The savage mint have been a Long Hair" !'.
puo.ican, for we are told that b kicked agalns

o alterant to elln it .V,n.t L HAfirl mill hail
been found for the proposed new wazoo-roa- d to
New Mexico ...Tbe old farmers were working
"y wee beaveri,and many new men had taken
-- k ..uta ana engaged in ottltlvatlng tbem,
Tboaunds of acres of good land yet rem'alo ua.
wop ed on the Verde and Its tributaries, that,
aould the proposed road be built, may soon b

oecopfed by ladustrlotw fanaere s

Wr. leara that the old Pi escort. Hotel, oa Gran-tVee-

U being fitted up for a dance-hous- e

u last, ere looz. it will ba iinrUA tih
ffH. dark-eye- d senorllaa, from PltlqnUo and

-w-rai-sonora towns, who h,Td been en
Jo tor fandango purposes. Hope something
l occur to prevent their getting here. The

Wwaka enough disreputable folk pgw. But.
"eeoaatryU "coming oat," and 11 were folly
wnnaerufceto hide the faet from this daw ofPPe, wlosa nostrils iceat prosperity in oar

ttotaias.

Avonta IT. S T. i .amvea at iron
Ripple lit,. lut week aad aqaared aecouaU
. Mass - .at..vB ,UQ ean. bino-- i then, greeahaeki

v jiiCTij pifuij sros'jfl tows. .

From tho LowerAgna Frio, '

Burning cf a DvrcUlng-Houso- , Stable and
Two Animal.

A short time ngo, Elijah P. Wright and another
man rented the farm of J. P. Osborn, on the
Lower Agna Frio, and commenced preparing
the land for planting. They worked bravely,
and had fall bat about twenty acres broken,
when on the night of tbe 17th fust., fire was set
to tbe stable and dwelling-houso- , and tbe, with
their contents, consisting of household furniture,
seed corn, a horse and mule (the only animal
possessed by them), wero'destroyed.Tbe'bulidi
logs were constructed of very combnitlble ma-

terial, and burned up quickly. 3Ir. Wright, who
was alone in tbe house, was awakened from bis
sleep by tbe barking of bis dog, aad had barely
sufficient time to clothe himself, grasp bis wea-
pons and escape with his life from the flames
that surrounded blm. His first thought, was to
go to tbe stable, which was already almost en-

tirely conmmed. Seeing that his animal were
dead, and thlnklag that the cruel work had been
done by Indians, who might still bo la the vicin-

ity, he went to the bouse of a neighbor, and
stayed there the remainder of the night. Early
next morning, he and one or two others went to
tbe ruins, looked la every directloa, but could
not discover any tracks, from which It Is pre
sumed, by tome, that tbe fire was not tba work
of tbo Apache. We think differently. There
were plenty of tbem la that vlclally at tbe time,
aad there Is scarcely any other way la which to
account for the starting of the fire. They, no
doubt, tried to get tbe aolmils out cf the liable.
but belog discovered by tbe dog, before accom-
plishing their purpose, tbey fired the buildings
and left Mr. Wright and partner being poor
men, the loss of tbeir team, grain, etc., ha fal-

len heavily upon them, but, by the kindneia of
neighbors, and others, they hare been, enabled
to procare a team aad seed, and havo started
work agaia. Hope tbey may be blessed with a
good rrop, and suffer no more loss at tbe bands
of the red devils that fork la tho vicinity.

PttOBiTE Court. Tbe new Probate Juise.
Henrr W. Flenrv. will open court Moadar'atxti
at the Recorder's office, ia this town.

It miy Interest tome of our reader toiknow
that D.Kenniton saw, .recently, while oat hunt-

ing, great deal of Indian sign b tbe vicinity of
Williamson Valley.

Tuc soldier sent to Dig Bag, recently, got
back to Wblpplo Wednesday last, without any
trophic.

Salt or Mimxo Gaovm Persons wishing to
Increase tbe number of their "feet," ought to
attend tbe sale of claims which is to lake placl
at the Court Home, at 11 o'clock Many
of the claim that will be offered for sale are
cood.

LoPOt50 II oca ts Newton Cole has fitted up
tbe second story of Jaeksovs k. Co' bnildlug.
aad Is now a sleeplog folks. His beds are ex-

tra, and the rooms are kept quite clesa. Those
wishing to contract for sound sleeps, wilt Sod
Cole pa that lay.

Arncxnoy is directed to the advertisement o

A. 0. Nbyes, offering for sale, cheap, a complete

quartz mill.

Ribxird tc. Co.. at tbe Poto91ce. have a great
many useful and oraamenlat articles on thetr
shelves, that are not mentioned la their adrer- -

lijoraeut. Go and look at tbem. '
LtscxxL ADTZBTistci D. Henderson & Bro--

have.ln this week's Mtxr.a. the largest bastneis
advertisement ever Inserted In a newspaper In

ibis Territory, and, o7 courc, fire cvit'lciu
Tbey hare now on band aa Immense stock of
goods, and their salr justify tbem In being lib
eral with the Press and people of Central Ari
zona.'

Coutsa Dicr. We leara from a letter recent
ly received' by .Sheriff Taylor, that S. U Miller
and A. J. Moore, wera to have lett Saa Bernar- -

dloo, on tbe Ti just.. The letter states that Mr.

Miller had with him several wagoas Itlea wltb

groceries, provision, etc, for this market

F. M. Chamsx and two or three other gentle
men arrived here Thursday last, from Los An
gele. California, with a band of horses and
rauIei'Wljh tbey'fropote to mJMo oarjcHlien.
Mr. Chapman being aa old Arizonlaa, met witb

a welcome reception from numerous friends.

Sioca.leavlng here, he baa tried White Piae and
other baip metal countries.

J. IL Lte, of Round Valley, who, last week,

wis reoorted dead, was in town oo tbe 19lb Inst

We leara from mm that It was the third report of
the kind that bad been started aboat him. Some

of hll cattle strayed away ; be weal out to gather
teem no. aad bavin? slaved away from borne for
some time. It whs thought be had been gobble!
by Indians. He wishes us to return hit sincere
thanks to General Wbeaton for semilog troort
to guard his family and place; alio, to those

citizen of Prescott aad vicinity who went oat
to bary" blm.

Ecnoor. Rcxxixa. Mr. Roeer opeoed hi

school Monday last Aboat 22 scholar are In

attendance , - , . , l
Tbi ball gtrea by the Elyalan club, on the

evening of the 17tb losL, waa a pleasant a&lr,
mi. irn to isTtMs were a ereater nam

ber of ladles tbaa geatleain In attendance, Tbe
....... mIaIi waa fnrntihft Vi V Jnn T.tttly W ft I

Terr rood. Tbe fact that the ladles outnumbered
the genU at this ball, looks as If the " ElyMao."
were xolnz back oa tbe Institution. Bat we

linn not. These social entertainments have
proved beneficial to many ladle aad gealleaen,
ana we nope io,sco inem caauuueu.

lesM I'nriToa. The soil 61 moat of ear
monnUla valters ha heretofore produced plen

did crop of Irish potato, and farmer shoald

Boteezlect to nlant lot oflbem.tbu ipring
Thar they will do well. nd, when grown, sell

for at least fiva or air cato per pound, no ona

doabU.

Etc,

Nathan U. Rowers and wife. Colonel Nelon,
V. S. Paymaster, and most of tbe officers com-

posing the gcneral-conrt-martl- recently assem-
bled at Fort Whipple, left tbl place Saturday
morning last, and tarcd via (be Mobave route,
for California. Mr. and Mrs. Dower go to visit
tbeir relatives and friends. On tbe same day,
Captain E. D. Baker. A. Q. M U. S. A andE.J.
Cook, taerctunt, of this place, started California-ward- s,

via the La Paz and San Bernardino route.
Captain Baker intended to visit tfw East before
returning here. Mr. Cook went "Inside" to pur-
chase a large stock of goods for this market

Mesir. C. T. Roger aad Theodore W. Bogg.
started for La Paz, several das ago, witb set-er- al

bars of gold bullion from the Big Bug mill.

G. C Higgles was tbe only passenger that
came by Tuesday' stage. Jlr. H., we learn, bat
come all tbe way from 'ora Scotia to settle in
this vicinity,

PatsooTT is at preseat well supplied with bar-

ber shopc, there being no leu than three of tbem
In town. Tbe third one was started a dsy or
two ago, by Shiner," (we don't know tbU cor-

rect name), and is called tbe " Roaa Horse l"

It is located In tbe Mop lemma
block. The name would Indicate that be lather
ht easterners with tbe tall of a roaa " anlmile,"
and cuts off tbeir "bar' with great speed, and
In a borsemanllke manner. But, tbl is all gaes
work. Ehlner may be a pretty good shaver, for
aagbt we know to the contrary. For some time
past he has had a monopoly of the bootblacklng
business, and was doing well, natil Mr, Cracky,
arftillzed "Injun doctor V of less than thirty
summers, bought a brash, bltcklnz. ete and
started business on tbe ide-wal- dote to obi-ner- 's

retreat Cracky " took aad bis popular-
ity is still o tht iocrrase. About nooa, Thurs-

day last wLea we parsed his place of butloets.
be was engaged ia brutblag up a pair sf arks or

4 f ' f '
crowd stood aroasd atraUkg thetr tars, and
cracking jokes at Sblnrr aad Craaky. After
taking a sly glance at the "jltmttoa," we saw
that Doctor Craeky bad about Ukea tbe shine
off Mr. Shioer, aad passed on, nvoodiag to or
mlad the probability of the two enterprising,
cbeeky boot-black- s bccoalag caadidate far Del-

egate to Congress.

Col. S. B. M. Young came; la from the Toll

Gte one day tbl week aad is spending a few
days at Whipple. Tbe C4net ha grows so

"thick," that his friends scarcely recognized
blm.

Aramr Auoxo CoxTRicro a riawrtav
Noon, Satarday last, was the time fixrd by Cel.

a W. Foster, A. Q M. at Fort Whipple, for
ope nte g proposals for faralshlsg Government
witb bay. but, we learn that oar worthy CJ. V5.

was lartd the tronbier-tbe-re biagtiojirpoals
oa sasd. tpos Srs. searsusg tbts. we tbessbt
tbe person telling It was trylag to beax ni. bat
he was bonesl. traibful aad ia earsest Tbere is
bat little hay in tbe country at prrteet aad that
Utile is in tbe hand of those wbo nrti it them- -

selve. One or two person. offered to oat aa4
fara Ub several tons cf fraransa grass, bat we
eanaot cow say whether or not (hetr proposi
tion; were taken Into cootlderatioa. Tbe drsxtlh.
latt year, cansed tbe hay crap to be short Still,
thrice the quantity night bar been eat aad
tared had oar farmer theagbt it woald be
oreded.

Curxo VitxxT Is a jood place to host and
flib, and our sportsmen know it. Two cf tbeta
J. U. Bebaa aad Mr. Hamilton went there last
week, stayed a day or two, daring which time
they filled their buggy with dock, snipe and fish.

P; T TlSE GtiiSES bJ" wr r.roTrrft.
sire farmers will, this spring, sboatd matten
look favorable. ow , good breadths of Uad in
. - . . ' ' . ' . - 'unc graues. ji win pay io co u.

Axoraca Hotsz Gotxo TJr-M- r. Rlebnocd it
dow bulldlcg a neat frante-boos- e oa the tosth
side of the plaza. t

Good Jott ov Jcnoc Biatr-T- h bbji "
have now a " good thing " oa oar hage, bat
amiable fellow citizen, Judge Vo. J. Htnj.

ometlme Thursday last, he procured a ladder,
set it agalost a pole that tJpod in front of his
home, and supported a big gun, hi lga; It
appear that tbe gun waatrd " a taking down,'
so tbe Judge started up the ladder aad had al-

most reached tbe top of the pole, when dawn
weat pole, ladder and Judge He felt on the

most prominent part of hi person, that imme-
diately below tie-- front of hi waistcoat and,

we are told, alid along the ground several feet
Tbe boy beard tbe " report" concluded It wa
another earthquake shock, and thought ao more
of the mttter until the Judge told tbe yarn to a
frleod wbo ba thought saw his gymoasllc feat
Alas I for the Judge, that fiitad eoulda't begin

to keep so good a joke. "--

Tuoxis SroxcHocsc, who iol and killed Geo.
Monltoa, at Williamson Valley, this cohatytoa
the morolng of the 17 in Init, came to town Mon-

day last, and surrendered himself to the Sheriff.

Tbe following day (Tuesday), ba was taken be-

fore Justica S. E. Blair, who, after hearing testi-

mony, discharged Stoaeboose, it baring been pro-

ven to tbe sstlsfacttoa or everybody that he

acted clearly la self defense,

Tbe"We.tseil We stated, lut weelt, that It

was raining when our paper went to press (Fri-

day afternoon.) It now affords us great pleas-

ure to be able to state that it continued to rain
aad snow for aboat twenty-fou- r hour thereafter,
thus giving Mother Esrta a thorough wetting,
and gladdening tbe hearts of all oar people.
Since then we have had dtlightful weather.

Attskttov
.

is directed to the idrntbesMt
'atM

of
Todd Davis, raercsaBU or Hoaave wiy.. ;tBej
have a large stock of goods, lolted to the trade
of this icctton, on hand, and are deslron of re-

ceiving a sbar of oar patroaage. They can

sell good as cheap a any house aa tha river,
aad freight them to Preseott for 41 or 5 cent per
pouud, which U a good deal cheaper than goods
caa ba freighted froa auy other point .

Most of the floor now nsed la Ibis Mellon of
the country was manufactnred at the flouring
mill of Bowers & Bro., on tho Agua Frio, and It
pleases us to know (bat people prefer bread
mule from It to any otber. It 1 for sate at the
Sutlcr'a ttore, Fort Whipple.

Patronize Homo- - Manufactures.
Graham TUra, BockwhMt Tioat, Bolt4 Ceea Ul,

Br ss4 Bieru, of wpttiot qosJliy, cnxar roa cash,
eta ti qaaset: te salt parefcuti.
Tt abort srtlctn trt ill aU bum AHsons fjvlnt,

at nwm' Afu Krlo um.
Cat s4 luabt for yonmlrM.

It. BOWERS, rwt 7nitt.
Bir3S Tort VTUffit.

CTEEL, GILLOTT8, 74, 1040. GREENJ Bwk, s4 0J4 Pto, at DXEXABO B CO.',

IT TOU WANT TO MARRT I.V THIS COUK--
ij. ul Xnj jow Wldisr CUdj, EsttUipct, uAI'ttfanarl la, tt BARKARD St CO.'B,
Ml-lt- MuUoMn, A. T.

PHOTO.' aad AUTOQP.APH ALBUMS, PORT-- 4

Prf, IlriMol tM VttUmm iyri. ftUiut.IncU, Ws ud HtU. Alt, a tttflM kaaortsrat U
n nt HUMi, l OAILXAKU it CO. ft,la hVMotrn, TrxAt, A. T.

sTar.NOTHI.VO CHEAP, hot "POOR TOBAC
e." t BAR.VAKD tc CO.'S.' lit--Um, IVnrtl, A. T

CHEAP FOR CASH.
rpbe mitt formerly owaed by 0. A. Johntoo,

fercuh. Tkt seat MniU'j U ngitt, UMft, u4 mm

8A!fLTODD A, C OATU

TODD DAVIS,
WHOLESALE aad RETAIL DEALERS IN

Clothin?:, ,
Irorflona,

Liquor aad

MOHAVE aTT, ARIZONA,

Art rrrpw ttti U m lev trim tat eul u xrj lu.
rrtirW tarHim Uv6tn. sit.

MESC8TT LGDS!X8 HQUiL

Stsa aiar'af JtkM Ai Brs't BalUIat;
Mmttmtn flirt at, I'rtMaitt.

Clean, cosifortable BEDS fwxslabed by tbe
Week or Klfht

tun JfEWTOS CO IX.

That's a FacLWliai's a Fact?
THAT TBX

NEW YORK CHEAP STORE

It tie Only SUnt ia tiu Ttrrilary that Puaiw
Goodt Dirtd frtm Are Yorsr,

By this airaogeaeat, tbe proprietor tvt th
eaonaoa UrUTttSBaHy leried by Bsa FrocUc
merrha&u, aad Is thereby e&ahled toscUcood
cheaper Con any other oerthact la Ariaosa,

I have on hand,
Henry's Improved Rifles aad Cartridgea
Coil's RerolTert, Ilolsters and Belts,
Percosslon Caps, Flasks Pouches,

A Larp Stk at
BooU, (IndudinR Robber Boot.,) Show,
Hats, Socks, Cooking Stores, Axes,
Nails, etc, etc, together with a large
stock of

giiocp:iues axd provisions,
SullaM. far ShU JfarktU .

Call M4 lar xDvt3rt.
LEVI RAaiiroHD.

rinoett, Xarta 20. XXfi.

L 0. 0. F ARIZONA LODGE, SO. 1.

iAj ETrir. at Uunla UCX. Ifttt--

be ml Ua OrStr, la lU4if, tn
UtiUdtoattxL E. J. COOC, X. O.

J. T. AL5AT, R. S.

AZTLAX LODGE, Ss, 177, ?. A A. X,

tlaAtj oftMfe twnth, at H t'duk T- - u.

O. W CURTIS, W. X.
E. W. WIXW, Stmurr.

piONEER BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTORY,
GRANITE STREET, PRESCOTT.

Oahtwdia&4 fw Ml, aa tic"iit sttrttnttit tt
JLdr-iU- BOOTS, Mo, ht LUim, KaM, I Va.
CUVtrta a4 Otatitae. a"

t2Vad Wv. Prtt ttmaoeabU. JOHX LAUOHLIX.

Pioneer Meat Market
Oranits Street, Preoott

IftAf, fork, XattM, C
Pari StMa$H Petttatt, Oww,

wk. jr, rxLLT. rwtaT.
FVoc, XOTtiabTT7JM9. '

PURSY COD klYIR Oil
At Dr. KeaUV tVattv Drtf fftara.

NEW O-OOD- S.

D. HENDERSON 4 BRO.

BCtaTleeaItUsttstkiaefaMC!t!sfsf lai XOltarr'
of Pmcott aod Cntnt Ariscma, to Ux Urgt aai tztms- -

if wtatUcttd tVx.k U ivAi wfcteh Utty lart Uu) tf
i4 froa CaliUnU ul Vba Eait TttT art xnr

1

largut and 3fott FtuXlmcAli Aacrtlmtni cf

CLOTHEVG 4

f

Ever broaght te this Market

-- '

Fine French and Doracatlc Cassimcre'SalU,'

Castor Bearer and Broadcloth . lr

Piooeer, MUslon, Oregon, Shaker 'Flafflset1

and Eastern Undent-are-, ...

Caasimere, Broadcloth and Beaver Piece

Good, for Salts. - , ,

Also, the Largtat, Most FaaMoaabla AaaonV

xaent of HATS in town.

Boots and Shoei .

Tinlt sjtortooa ef BOOTS W Ur aA wS-!- l

lUt rj Kalled. Smde Soled, bailed, "
7"

Hungarian Tap, Doable Sole, . .

Wire-Quilte- d and Fine Sawed Boot, vt'

Heavy, galled Brogans, ,

Fbvc Calf. Oxford Ties asd ;'
Goth. Gaiter Shoe. . -- ,

- ?
-

TOBACCO AKD CIOA&S. v '!

Tbey now Jure oa haad, Peach, Kavy, Kataral

Leaf, asd StMnytide Chewig TeUcca.

Olive, Grape, Roae, Flower of Yirgisa, sA
Lone Jack Smoking ToWco. A tf

Aim, a W 4 fnlM. utanmaO. U

rise Brass ds of Clean. - - 64

ixaa

MQ,XJOItS.
A fine saaortsBent of Wbisltr, Braadr, Sherry,

Port, Claret Wine, Ccraeoa, aad Marischiaa.

h'cri, AtxoKD, Dins ajtd Rarixxi

Henr7lUfle 10,1 crb,BW' 51,04 Gna,Co,t''
Pittnli, Bowie Knlrca, tixeS Aksbheiuob
of crery description, Caps, Powder. Laid.

Carpets, Rag, Wall Psptr, Cttrtalaa, Cartaia

Daraaak, sad Table Linea, .. .

A f2 aamrtsMat of v.

Wood ex, Wruxm, and Tiywaaz,

Patent and ThermoEaeter Charaa, . ,

"Wagotw, IJoi. y
Ball and BUckisake "lljS.

Fancy Gfeods, Yankee Ketwwr, Hoattwy, Silk,

lines and Cotton Pocket Handkerckfex.

A Ss3 aatta-BM- et S XloU of

Writing Paper, Earelope, Steel ad Gld

PS Piota, Oils, Yarnisies, WhiU Leai,

Rrutaea, Patent' Medldaea. Ceekiiig Ex-

tract, IIwUUct'i, PlaaUtiofl, W'alkar''

and Btaekssp's Bittars. 'w
Cotlery, Tiddlea, Fiddle String, Accordions,

Dice, and Dies. Boxes, Bcssa Chet,, nt
Cribfeag add Csma Baxec,

at
asd Enaenna otber

articles.

LADIES' GOODS.

To tke ladiea tbey would uj fiat tUrs
U, largest aad beat selected atee tret
bropght to Prescott, such u Calfajww-briea- ,

Poplins, Arabs, Swiss HriUiaatissa,

Cbambraj, Flanneis aad SillrThwa' Go&M,

as wail a H.ta,Kid G teres, LadW

Bock GloTcs, Fressch Drm PatsssV
asoU, Kid Shoe, Balmoral, EleacWa
Unbleached Doweatic- -, Bed Tkklfjg. is

ererythtng seeded by ladiea. '. avis

Shortly t ArriYC,
at

A foe awrtset of Grocariea, PreTkioja,

Hardware, Creekery & AgriealteJil IpJe:
saenU. r

Ia Am, tkey belierrs mt tbey hare Jy

ererytiilBS tbat ay V wasted la;tW
rIel8Uy-.- fr. Media . yiBatstesse,--wki-ck

tkey prepoaa to y

ScH Iiowcr, ftr Cus.;

tbaa tkt um artie- - kt mr .MWsVta

a4d la tbi arket--

V Glre tins a'call asd Jadgo far fcmwlf.
D HENDERSON &, WtO


